
SOCIAL MATTERS.

The First Cabinet Day.Mr*. B. H.
Warner's Reception -Personals.

Beside* being the tint nay of formal cabinet
reception* of the tear yesterday was also remark-
.61s for other interesting incidents. The day was
exceedingly tine, anil the smart cloth gown*
eat a la Directoire were not covered up with
wraps. Mr*. Cleveland made the calls for the
first time, and the youngest daughter of Secre¬
tary Bayard. M>hs Ellen Bayard, was presented
by Miss Bayard, making her debut after the
fashion of the family of presenting the
daughters, on the day of reception without
formal announcement.

Mrs. Cleveland wis accompanied by the
Misses Hastings. the nieces of the President,
and guests at the White House. Mrs. Cleveland
wore a French gown of stone-brown cloth, com¬
bined with brown velvet, and cut after the
Directoire fashion, the neck and jacket fronts,
and long redingote side panels being edged
with a yellow ball passe-nentfrie. H< r hat was
broad brimmed and flat crowned, brown felt,
and was trimmed with bows of brown ribbon
and brown feathers tipped with crimson. The
ladies left cards. That of the wife of the Presi¬
dent wan Dimply engraved "Mrs. Cleveland."
The lady of the White House set the much-
needed "example of short calls, and moreover
.he did not visit the tea-rooms.
The reception held by the Misses Bayard

was a resumption of the charming affairs of
last year. Miss Bayard in a ilress of pale yel¬
low corduroy greeted her callers with pleasant
cordiality. At her side stood the fair debu¬
tante. whom she presented to all arrivals.
Hiss Ellen is a tall, graceful young girl, with
marked refinement of face, figure and manner.
She has an expressive face, large eyes and
brown curling hair, arranged sirnplv. She
wore yesterday an overdress of figured white
challie over a skirt of gray silk. The body was
cut in a high point at the'neck and edged with
. broad white braid. Miss Florence Bayard
received the callers in the dining-room in a

straight gown of buttercup momie cloth, con¬
fined at the waist by a soft sash of the same.
It was gathered at the neck in a full-poii.ted
opening, and she wore several strands of gold
beads about her throat. Miss Andrews, in
green silk draped with chantilly lace, assisted
in receiving, and Miss Nellie Biddle, in wine-
colored silk, poured tea.

Mrs. Fairchild received her callers in a superb
dress that was highly becoming to her. It was
of black silk, trimmed with black lace, and the
low bodice was edged with handsome steel pas¬
sementerie. Mrs. Lincklaen wore a toilet of
black. Mrs. Maynard. who wore a toilet of blue
satin and brocade in two shades; Mrs. Hugh 8.
Thompson, a becoming toilet of white cloth;
Mrs. Edward Brooke, 1 rown silk, combined ef¬
fectively with yellow silk; Mrs. Carlisle Patter-
Bon. black silk; Mrs. Goodwin, brown silk and
velvet: Miss Clynier. gray velvet; Miss Brooke,
figured India silk, and Miss Trenholm. black
lace, assisted Mrs. Fairchild in dispensing the
hospitalities of her home.

Mrs. Whitney was assisted by Mrs. Willcox
n the ball-room, and Mrs. Gouverneur Morris,
who wore a rich toilet of black silk and jet, and
Mrs. Ralph Cross Johnson, in blue and brown
spotted silk, both sat at the table in the dining
room. Mrs. Whitney wore a tea gown of white
satin striped with a vine of tiny pink roses.and
Mrs. Willcox wore a toilet of dead black silk.
Mrs. Dickinson received her host of callers,

handsomely attired in an Eqglish tea gown of
blue satin with a full front of white crepe
draped over pink satin. The sides were
tritnmmed with beautiful silver lace and the
front fastened with diamond pins and confined
.t the waist line with white moire ribbons. She
was assisted by Mrs. Lister, who wore a toilet
of aqua marine blue silk combined with yellow
silk, and wearing ornaments of turquoise
¦tones; Miss Kathleen Trowbridge, in an em¬
pire gown of terra cotta faille with vest and
front of white silk brot aded in flowers in natu¬
ral colors and crossed by a sash of green faille;
and Miss Annette Trowbridge, in a tea gown of
mauve India silk over white silk crepe. These
three ladies, who are from Detroit, are guests
of Mrs. Dickinson. Miss Mary Wilson was also
of the receiving party, an 1 wore an exquisite
directoire gown in two silk shades of brown
silk wth full sash and revers of velvet. Miss
Margaret Sinclaire was unexpectedly called
home to Detroit, and left the city yesterday.
Count and the Countess de Sponneck. Dr.

and Mrs. A. F. Magrnder. Mrs. Lieut. Irwin
and her debntante sister. Miss Anna Barbour.
Mrs. Blatchford and Mrs. B. C. Cummings,
Mrs. and the Misses Tu. kerman. Mrs. Marnnon
.nd her sister. Miss Genevieve Paul, Mrs. M.
D. Lincoln. Mrs. Eldriilge J. Smith and Mrs.
Emily L. Sherwood were among those making
the calls yesterday.

Miss Mollie Owens gave a most successful tea
yesterday afternoon from 5 to 7 to young peo-

Jle. The party was chaperoned by Mrs.
¦lines E. Campbell, who wore a spit ndid dress

of black satin striped with roses.
Mis* Owens received her ^ue-ts in a demi toi¬
let of black lace. Miss Re aiuer in pale pinksilk draped w ith lace, and MissSadtler in white
china crepe, both of Baltimore, assisted in re¬
ceiving. Miss Grace Davis, in a gown of pinksilk gauze, and Miss Lizzie Elkins in white
India silk, figured in gn< n. held -.ourt in the
.econd drawing room, where the punch bowl
was stationed. Miss Mary Wilson also assisted
to receive, leaving Mrs. Dickinson's at 5 o'clock
for the purpose of doing so. A superb supperof oysters, salads, ices, boned turkey, cro¬
quettes and confectionery, and a band fur¬
nished music during the hours of the reception.Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeT. Baxter. Mr. Richard Porter. Miss Grace
Black, Mr. Gresham. Miss Geiger, Miss Maud
Gouverneur, Miss Deering. Lieut. Valentine.
Mis# Sewell, Lieut. Tappan. Mr. T. S. Williams.
Mr. Wm. Bees Rush, and Lieut. Elliott.

Miss Mary Judson Blake, of New York, is
visiting her cousin. Mrs. R. Niles, of Massachu¬
setts avenue northeast.

Mrs. and the Misses Darlington will be at
home Tnesdavs during the season at 1800 Mas¬
sachusetts avenue.

Bishop and Mrs. Newman will be given a re¬
ception this evening at the Metropolitanchurch by the Lyceum and its friends. BishopNewman was the founder of the organization.
Miss Fannie Archer, of Richmond, Ya., is

visiting Mrs. Hopkins. 1730 I street.
Mr. Richard Topham. of Chicago. 111., son of

Mr. Jas. S. Topham. of this city, and Miss Irene
De Montreville. daughter of Dr. C. De Montre-
ville. of this citv, wire m.vried last evening bvRev. Mr. Murray.
The wedding of Mr. R. N. Goode. of Wash¬

ington. to Miss Sophv Parks, of Norfolk. Ya.,
took place at St. Paul's church in the latter
city yesterday afternoon. The old historic
church was prettily decorated and the rector.Rev. Beverly Tucker, officiated. Mr. Mark
Kerr was groomsman aud Miss Virginia Harri¬
son maid of honor. The ushers were Drs. Rose
and Carter, of Norfolk, aud Messrs. Wallace
and Urquhart. of Washington, and Mr. Willis-
ton. of Boston. A reception afterward was
held at the residence of trie bride's father. Mr.
Marshall Parks. Mr. Goode being attached to
the geological survey will make Washingtonhis future home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Warner entertained hun¬

dreds of their friends last evening in their
elegant residence on Massachusetts avenue.
The occasion was an -at home" from 8:30
till 11 o'clock, and between those hours
the house was filled with guests, com¬
prising the best known representativesof the resident families of the capi¬tal. It was . stimated that there were between
600 and 700 present, even more than
was expected, as a number who had sent regretsfound at the last moment that thev could
come. while many others brought
guests with theiu. Notwithstandingthe large crowd everybody enjoyedthe evening. The floral decorations were veryhandsome, while the artistic staircase was a
specially effective feature of the beautiful
house, being decorated with palms in oriental
profusion, partly concealing the musicians,who
at intervals played popular airs. Mrs. Warner
looked lovelv in a white corded silk toilet, en
traine. aud draperies of tulle and point lace,elaborate garniture of forget-me-nots and dia¬
mond ornaments. She was assisted byMrs. 8. M. Bryan. light blue silk,
en traine, with trimmings of goldand pink, ornaments, diamonds; Mrs. W. A.
Bartlett. green-corded silk, trimmed with greenand gold brocade; Mrs. J. C. Black, decollette
costume of crimson velvet, garnished with
ostrich feathers; Mrs. J. G. Payne, dove-col¬
ored silk en traine. trimmed with silver bro¬
cade; Mrs. G. C. Mcllhenny. costume of pinkbengaline. with lace aud crystal trimmings, andMr*. Lawrence Sands, black lace en traine,with garniture of yellow roses. In the dining-
room. Mrs. R. C. Parker, Miss Phillips, Miss
Parker. Miss Britton. Miss Warner, Miss
Rodgers. of Virginia, snd Miss Nevins, of Phil¬
adelphia. attended to the wants of the guests,aided by a corps of waiters. Amoug the guests
were Mr. J. W. Thompson and Miss Ida Thomp¬
son. Mr. R. C. Fox and Miss Fox. Judge Drake
and Mrs. and Miss Westcott. Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Gurley. Mrs. Shields. Mr. Chas. L. Gnrley,Commissioner and Mrs. Wheatley. Mr. and Mrs.
8. W. Woodward. Mr. and Mrs. George Van
Wyck, Mr. and Mrs. Parktv Mann and Miss de
Barre, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Parker. Mr. and
Mr*. Seaton Perrv. Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Kauff-
munn. Mr. and Mrs. John H. White. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Voorhees, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Clephane.Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Wilson. Miss Wilson, Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Willard,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
X. Foster. Mr. W. W. Burdette, Mr. and Mrs.
3. V. Barbour. Mr. and Mr*. Beveridxe, and
Mrs. Robert H. Montgomery, Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Hav. Jndge and Mrs. MacArthnr. Mr. Hil¬
ton. of New York. Mis* Dorothy Phillip*. Mr.
Samuel Maddox. Mr. and Mr*. Claudius Jewell,
and Miss Jewell. Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Pentland.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Bnahnell. Mrs. lial Iun¬
true. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Joyce and Mug
Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Howard. CoL and
Mrs. J. M. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. William Riler
and Miss Fannie Riley, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hibb*. Mr. C. 8. Noyes and the Minses Noren.
Mr*. Lay. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conger. Cap;. and
Mr«. Hoxie. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Barber, Mrs. J.
W. Powell. Mrs. J. E. Homers. Mr. and Mr*. W.
11. Patter-on. Mrs. and Mrs. John Tweedale.
Major and Mrs. QuaifTe. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jlailey. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kauffmann. Miss
Kennedy, and Mr«. John Lynch. Mr. and Mrs.
John Wl Corson, Mr. A. 8. Pratt and Mrs.
I*ratt, General and Mrs. J. C. Black,
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Fleming. Dr. D. C. Patterson,
Senator and Mrs. Teller, Senator and Mrs.
l'addock. Mr*. SeDator Cockrell, N. W. Bur-
chell and Miss Burchell. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Port. Mr. and Mr*. John Jot Edson, Mr. J. W.
lilling. Mrs. Paschal. Mr. George C. Maynard.
Mr. John A. Kuff. Mr. and Mrs. George Trnes-
dell. Mr. Charles A. Burnett and Miss Burnett.
Mr. A. Q. He*ton. Rev. Dr. Cliilds, wife and
daughters. Mr. and Mr*. Horace Camming*.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wight. Col. and Mrs.
Blonnt. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Deane, Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Britton, Mr. Jesse D. Abrams. Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Clark. Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Claugh-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Darlington. Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Wilson, and Mr. E. B. Youmans.

Mrs. Bugher held her first at home reception
resterdar afternoon in her beautlfnl I street
liome. where she was pleasantly employed in
greeting friends during the reception hours.
HUe received her company in a becoming toilet
of black lace and *ilk.
Admiral Porter gave a small dance for about

forty young people on New Year's night, being
the "first time in fifteen years that the family
missed giving a large annual ball that night.
Mrs. Porter, who has been in delicate health
for several years, was able to be down stairs
for the family Christmas dinner, and to greet
the guests on New Year's night for the first
time in five years. The guests of the evening
were mainly the families of the cabinet minis¬
ters and their house guests.

Mis* Lizzie Shellabarger, second daughter of
Judge Shellabarger. who died of a virulent
type of typhoid fever at her father's residence
on Tuesday night at 9 o'clock, was a well
known vonng lady in her large circle of friends
in this city. Owing to the malignant form of
the disease of whicn she died the funeral serv¬
ice held at the bouse yesterday afternoon was
of a private character. The remains of the
young lady lay in the front drawing-room in a
white casket that was covered with white roses,
the gifts of friends, and a cross of white carna¬
tions. and near by stood a harp of white
violets. Dr. Bartlett, of the New York Av¬
enue Presbyterian church, of which she was
a member, testified in au eloquent tribute to
the memory of the deceased, of her consistent
Christian character, and warm and generous
heart. She was born in Clark county, Ohio;
went to school in this city, and was abroad to
travel in Europe for several seasons. The pall¬
bearers at the service held at the house yester¬
day at 3 o'clock were Mr. Rudy, Mr.
Chas. Wilson. Mr. McCalmont, Lieut. Bleecker,
Lieut. Bartlett. and Mr. Hubbard T. Smith.
Mr. Robert Shellabarger, the only son of the
house, is critically ill with the same dread
disease. The remains of Miss Lizzie Shella-
birger were placed in the receiving vault at
Oak Hill, from where the body will probablybe carried to Springfield. Ohio, for interment
in the family burying ground there. Judge
and Mrs. Shellabarger and their two remainingdaughters have the sympathies of a very largecircle of friends in their deep bereavement.
Dr. Charles McMillan and family are now

fully settled in their new residence, No. 1737 N
street northwest, and Mrs. McMillan and Miss
Arthur will receive informally on Fridays for
the season.
Mrs. Mary A. Bvsom, of Council Bluffs, is in

the city after many years' absence, visiting herfather. Dr. Thomas Antisell, 1311 Q street
northwest.
A delightful party was given by Miss Rod-

rigue, 1318 19th street, on New Year eve. Pro¬
gressive encher occupied the first part of the
evening, and later there was dancing, followed
by a delicious supper, during which adieux
were bid to the old year and the new year was

appropriately welcomed in. The party was
charmingly chaperoned by Mrs. Wm. Bruce
Gray, mother ot' the young hostess. Amongthose present were Misses Wallen. Bryan.Quaekenbush, Colhoun, Kauffmann, Seawell,
Silvey. Martin. Roselle. Clephane, Baldwin,McCalmont. Darneille, Neal. Sprigg, William¬
son, Jennie Williamson, and Annie Peachey,and Messrs. Trenholm, Kauffmann. Norton.
Myers. Uutton, Carpenter. Wales, Rodrigue,Martin. Stearns. Bryan, McCalmont, Seawell,Taylor, and Dapray.
Mrs. Wm. C. P. Breckinridge and the Misses

Breckinridge will receive to-morrow afternoon,
at their home, 14ol N street. They will be as¬
sisted by the wife of Col. Breckinridge, Mrs.
Mt'Adoo. and Miss Mamie Fuller.
Mr. F. A. Hall, of this city, who was married

in Pittsburg. December 27, to Miss Agnes Hec¬
tor, has returned to this city with his bride.
Thev will make their home at 808 1st street
northwest.

Lively Kplfcode In the Hojw.
ME8SK8. SOWDEN AND CHAIN EXCHANGE COMPLI¬

MENTS.
In the House yesterday afternoon Mr. Sow-

den made an attack upon the river and harbor
bill as being extravagant and wasteful, and
directed his criticism especially against the
appropriation for improvements in Texas.
This brought Mr. Crain to his feat, and he

congratulated the gentleman from Pennsylva¬nia that, in delivering his valedictory to* the
House, he had developed to an extraordinarydegree the bump of economy, which had not
characterized him when he had asked Congress
to appropriate $100,000 for a post-office at some
little place in Pennsylvania, called, he believed,
the downfall of the hopes of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania. The gentleman was evi¬
dently desirous of showing his people that at
last, in the closing days of the Fiftieth Con¬
gress, he had become a reformer.a staunch
democrat of the Holman-Randall type.Mr. Sowden regretted the coarse" and unkind
remarks which bad fallen from the gentleman
from Texas. He especially regretted the un¬
kind cut which the gentleman had administered
in bis thoughtless remark? upon the distin¬
guished gentlemen from Indiana and Pennsyl¬vania (Messrs. Holman and Randall). He could
find an excuse for the gentleman's unwarranted
and indecent assault only in the fact that he
was still laboring under the serious effects of
his New-Year's calls.
Mr. Cain moved to increase the appropria¬tion for Aransas Pas* from *65.000 to *1.470.000.
In opposing the amendment, Mr. Sowden

said that the gentleman from Texas had at¬
tempted to hold him up to public ridicule be¬
cause he had not been returned to the next
Congress. He had not been a candidate for
renomination. He left Congress because he
chose to resume hi* private business, and not
because he was left at the polls, as some of his
colleagues were. He had no regret tor the
votes he had cast since a member ot the House,and his record would bear the closest examina¬
tion so far as his votes on economic and other
question* were concerned
Mr. Crain regretted that the gentleman should

make two speeches in reply to the pleasant re¬
marks he had made. There was no feeling on
his part, and he regretted that he had hurt the
geutleman's feelings. He was sorry that the
gentleman had been left.
The amendment was rejected.

A Fight Among Reform School Boy*.
OS* or THEM SERIOUSLY CUT BT HIS COMPANIONS.
Last evening a tight occurred at the reform

school between a party of colored boys, in¬
mates of the institution, during which Dorsey
Fultz and John Barnes cut and injured Wm. H.
Dockett. The fight took place just before sup¬
per, when the boy* were on their way from
their work to the family building. The fight
was the result of a quarrel on New Year day,when there was a discussion between two of
the boys as to whether a policeman could swear
against a person in the Criminal Court or not
Fultz was called upon to prove tho questionunder discussion. Dockett. Fultz claims, has
since made threats against him, and yesterday
when they met Dockett approached fultz with
his hands in his pockets. Fultz says that when
Dockett came toward him he took' an old case
knife and cut him. Anothe* boy, ho said.came
to Dockett's assistance, and then Barnes took
his i witness') part. During the fight, he say*.Dockett wascnt about the neck, face and back.
After the cutting Fults and Barnea took to the
woods, where they were *ubsequently caught
and brought back to the school, where tney
were detained until 11 o'clock, when Officer*
Slack and Fifield escorted them to the eighth
precinct station. This morning in the Police
Court the boy* were charged with assault and
battery with intent to kill, and the case was
continued to await the resnlt of Dockett's in-
jnries.
Tin Brownivo Divorce Case..The decree

of divorce in the case of Mary M. against Liv¬
ingston Browning was granted, only from bed
and board, and not from the bonda of matri¬
mony.

Admitted to m Bar. -Warren Choate.
John E. Edwards, Lewis L. Dewees, and H. L.
McNair have been admitted to the bar of the
supreme court of the District on motion of Mr.
W. Willoughby, chairman of the examiningcommittee.

WASHINGTON MONUMENT.

Monthly Meeting of the Society.The
Proposed Memorial Tablet Discussed.

The Washington Monument society held its
monthly meeting this morning in the room of
the Senate committee on foreign relations.
The attendance was unusually large, those
present being: Mr. Geo. Bancroft, Senator
Sherman, Hon. Hugh McCnlloch. Mr. Justice
Strong. Admiral Rodgers. Mr. Horatio King.
Dr. D. B. Clarke. Dr. J. M. Toner, CoL J. O.
Berret. Mr. Edward Clark and Mr. F. L. Har¬
vey. Senator Sherman presided. Mr. King
acted as secretary, while Mr. Harvey performed
his duties as clerk.
The only business considered by the society

was the design of an 1 the inscription to be
placed on a large tablet which the society will
ask the Secretary of War to put in the interior
of the monument. The tablet is to have on it
the names of the officers and members of the
society from its organization. On the ques¬tion of design there was an animated discus¬
sion. Dr. Toner favored a tablet classic in
its simplicity. Mr. Horatio King advocated
the adoption of something more esthetic, more
in accord with modern taste. It was decided
to construct the tablet of bronze, but no con¬
clusion was arrived at as to its form or as to
the inscription. The matter is now in the
hands of a committee, corapused of Dr. Well¬
ing and Dr. Toner. They will report to the
next meeting. on'February 22, when the matter
will be decided.
MARLBOROUGH~AND HIS WIFE.

The Squabble Between the Newly
Wedded Pair Adjusted.

A special London cable to the New York <Sun.
January 2. says: A month or so ago there wax
a squabble between the Duke and Duchess of
Marlborough caused by a visit from Lady Colin
Campbell, but it was nothing more serious than
a lover's quarrel. The duchess thought the
duke was a trifle too attentive to his fair visitor,
and her grace became jealous and sulked in
orthodox fashion. The behavior of the duke
and Lady Colin was quite proper and above
board. Lady Fannie Majoribanks, the duke's
married sister, and the only one of the family
whom ho respects or fears, went down to Blen¬
heim, and there was no diffioulty in efftcting a
reconciliation.
The duchess simultaneously recovered her

usual health. She docs not look very robust
now, but she drives about Woodstock buying
things, and was at a grand ball last week.
The townspeople like ner, and they say the
duke has become quite an attentive hus¬
band.
Blenheim palace is just now full of the

noble members and connections of the great
Marlborough family. There is lots of fun going
on. shooting parties every day and frequentballs and other gayeties. It must not be
supposed that the duke is at ail unpopular in
the district. The tradespeople don't worry-
about his morals for he has spent very large
sums of money among them in modernizingBlenheim. It is estimated that each trades¬
man has made £500 out of the duke within the
past twelve months.

It is still war to the knife between the rector
of Woodstock and the duke. The rector, from
his drawing-room window, has a fine view of
Blenheim Park, the entrance to which is only
a few feet awnv. The duke swears that the
reverend gentleman shall not enjoy the pros-
Eect longer than can be helped, and his grace
as just arranged to make a plantation of tall

fir trees right up against the parson's window.
When these have grown to a fair size, not onlywill the rector's view be stopped, but his draw-
ing-room will have to be lighted artificiallv at
all times of the da v.
The mayor of Woodstock complains of the

conduct of an American reporter who inter¬
viewed him some weeks ago. and. in print, putinto his worship's mouth words he never ut¬
tered. The duke read the report indignantly,
remonstrated with the mayor, declined to listen
to explanations, and has ceased to invite him to
the ducal shooting parties. The mayor, who is
a big man, would like the reporter to call uponhim again.

.
An Insane Reformer.

HE TRIES TO KILL A WOMAX BECAUSE SHE WAS
DISREPUTABLE.

A man giving the name of John Arthur
Burns was arrested in St. Louis yesterday for
a murderous assault on a woman in a disreput¬
able house at 521 Clark avenue. When asked
to plead he answered: 'Tn the presence of God,
the destroyer of impurity, not guilty." The
woman testified that Burns had choked her and
threatened to cut her throat and tear out her
heart. Her neck was badly lacerated by his
nails. Ho changed his mind, and seizing her
by the ankles pushed her body out of a third
story window, and wan in the act of hurling her
to the sidewaik when the officer seized liim.
The man. who is mad as a March hare, savs
he was ordered by God to slav this woman for
her impurity. He said he came from hades,
and when he had completed his mission will
return there.

.»«»
Modern Art.

Harriet Hosmer's Interview.
..Your mission here?"
"For one thing. I am going to give a few

talks at various points, for the purpose of cre¬

ating an interest in the new school of art. Un¬
fortunately, artists, in striving to pattern from
the ancients, neglect to attempt original con¬

ceptions. Now the classics are excellent,
grand, noble. But the artists who drew from
the beautiful myths of Grecian fable believed
in their models as a religion. But we do not.
We do not want Jupiters and Bacchlises and
Venules. but we do want their purity, their
charm. But we want something modern to
form, and want to enshroud that with the
grandeur of purity that ancieut artists have
left us a legacy."
"How do you consider the Grecian ideals of

feminine form?"
"As the acme of excellence. The problem of

my life has been, why those who model fashion
have made a departure to the opposite extreme
of Hellenic simplicity. Certain it is. that those
who set fashions for society appreciate Grecian
modelB. The Venus de Medici is as large about
the waist as about the chest. But. while society
leaders will admire that statue, they would
weep their eyes away were they compelled to
appear in the same unconflning." flowing drape¬
ries. Dr. McDowell once lectured on the form
of a lady who had died from tight lacing. The
ribs, instead of diverging diagonally down¬
ward, had been cramped up until they inter¬
laced. This had forced the upper organs np
and the lower ones down, until death had re¬
sulted."
"Will fashion eventually revert to the natural

lines of Grecian maidens?"
"I am quite sure it will. It is now at the

diametrical extreme. Like a pendulum, it will
swing back again."
"What are your choicest works, in your own

estimation?"
"The 'Sleeping Faun' is one. A replica is in

the drawing room of my friend Louise, Lady
Ashburton. She is coming here to visit me in
the spring, if I remain, which I may do. She
will be remembered with pleasure by Ameri¬
cans as the daughter of Lord Ashburton. who,
with Webster, formulated the Ashburton treaty.
'Beatrice Ccnci' is from a picture by Guido,
now in the Barbermid palace in Home. The
legend has it that she was executed near the
bridge of St. Augelo for complicity with her
mother in assassinating her father."

.««.

A Mountain Amazon..A Parkersburg, W.
Va., special to the New York World, says:
Deputy United States Marshal Springston. ac¬
companied by a posse, surrounded the home of
George Mowerv, un alleged "moonshine" seller
a few days ago in Gilmer county. The officers
tried to force the door, when Mowery's wife,
who is an excellent shot and a willing hand
with the pistol, suddenly opened the door and
began firing on the men, compelling them to
take refuge behind the stumps of trees in the
yard. The woman then shut the door, barri¬
caded it. and made a port hole between the
logs of the cabin, through which she pushed a
rifle barrel. The amazon kept the men in
their uncomfortable position for an hour or
more, taunting them and daring them to show
their heads. While the woman was keepingthe men behind the stumps her husband suc¬
ceeded in escaping.
The New York aqueduct commission passed

a resolution to re-employ all honorably dis¬
charged soldiers or sailors who have not b«en
discharged from the employment on the aque¬duct for neglect of duty or misconduct, and to
pav them for the time of their suspension.
For the first time in ten years New Haren

has a republican mayor, Henry F. Peck, who
was inaugurated Tuesday.
Reports state that four of the negroes impli¬cated in the Wahalak. Miss., affair have been

killed by white avengers.
Gen. Goff was served yesterday with a notice

of contest by Judge Fleming, the democratic
candidate for governor of West Virginia. Goff
is elected by 110 majority oa the face of the re¬
turns.
A bill was introduced in the Nebraska senate

yesterday afternoon to prevent the importa¬
tion of armed men for police duty. It ia aimed
at Pinkerton's men.
Iu regard to pnbliahed reports of the ill-

feeling against Americans in Hayti on aeoonnt
of the Haytien Republic matter Minister Prsa-
ton states that the reports are unfounded.

u
U

WANTED.HELP.
¦WASTED-YOUNG LADY TO ASSIST IN SoRT-YV ing clean linen >t VALE STEAM LAITS DBY.522
10th st It*

w

AXTKD-YOrNO LADY Tf> ASSIST IN ^>RT-
lOthsf

ANTED.A WHITE GIRL TO IX) HOl'SE-
work In a small family. Apply at 1103 . th it n.

w.
_

K*-2f
WANTED-A SEAT, CAPABLE WHITE SEP.
II rant. with beat referencea, for small family, at
1314 Wallarb plaM.

WASTED . WOMEN - F1R8T-CLAS8 COOKS,Maids, Sursee. Waiteresa, Laundress, Butler*.
(XMcbmen, wsitera. Men Conks, Farm and Dairy Menalways CaU Quick. DICE'S AGENCY, 013 7thst.n.w.Ja3-5f
WASTED.WOMES COOKS, <10 TO *40; CHAMbermaids. Nun** and Laundreises in city or
away; Waiter*. Drivers or Farm Hands. Colored Men
Cooks. SAM'L A. COOMBS, 026 F st. n.w
WASTED - IMMEDIATELY - TWO APPRFN-
II tices st dressmaking aud to ro errands; pay from
commencement Ai ply st 1S14 13th st. n.w. lt*_W~ASTED.GOOD WHITE GIRL FOB GENERAL

hotuewnrk in small private family. Address Box133, Star office. Ja3-3f

WASTED-A GOOD COOK ASD TO ASSIST IN
wasbimr. Wliite preferred. Reference required.Apply at 1101 13th st., after0 p.m. It
ASTED-A WOMAN-WHO CAS COME WF.LI,
recommended and thoroughly understands cham¬

ber-work and waiting on table. Apply at 1902 G st.
n. w. Ja3-2t*

WASTED -ISTELL1GEST LADY IS ONE OF
our departments; inu«t not axiwt large ssJary to

start; good references required. Address SAL \ BY,Star office. It*
wANTED.AGEST8 rOB A SEWLY PATENTEDv. household article of daily use in every kitchen.
Agents are making frum to $40 1*T week; exclu¬
sive territory free; one year's employment guaran¬teed. For particulars and terms, sd.lrex*. with stamp,JAMES BOACH, 2U34 Girard ave., Philadelphia, Pa. .

WASTED.A COLORED WOMAN AS COOK IN
a private family; call with references after (3

o'clock. 1117 Oat. n.w. It

WANTED.FIRST-CLASS HARD-W'OOI> FINISH-
ers. Apply 1001 Milmh. ave. 12 to 1 o'clock.

Ja3-2t*

WANTED.JOURNEYMEN PATTERN MAKERS
to write at once to I' F. Dl'BHEMlS, lo Warren

Place, Boxbury, Mass., where they will hear of «»
thing to their advantage. Ja.t-.lt

ANTED - IMMEDIATELY TWO LADIES OF
(food appearance and address, able to furnish ref¬

erences (no experience required); $9
to 4. Apply to Superintendent, room 4, 430 < th st.I

ANTED-T6 TELL YOU WHERE TO OBTAIS
flrst-< la»« help and those seeking employment

where to secure It at once. City Intelliiren;* office,
490 La. ave.

WANTKD-A COLORED MAN TO WAIT OS AS
M Invalid during the day. Apply 1035 11th st. n.».
Ja2-2t«

rANTED.A GOOD COOK AND TO ASSIST IN
waaliiug. Reference required. Apply 432Mat.

n.w. |
rANTED.WHITE COOK (MALE), WHITE¦ dining-room Iniy. also cooks, pastry cooks, wait¬

resses. and Others. (Baggage room,
and main office first floor.) F.M. Bl RSHAM, 910 9th
¦t. n.w. u..n-m

AlfASTED.GENERAL AND LOCAL AGENTS TO
II handle the new patent chemical ink-eraeintf i*ncil,

greatest novelty ever produced: erases ink in two sec¬
onds; no abrasion of paper ;200 to 500 per cent profit;
sells at sin-lit. territory absolutely free; salary to trood
men; sample, 35c. by mail; ^r term* and/nil partic¬
ularh add r.sf the manufacturers, J. W. SKINNER s
CO., Otialaska. Wis. I"1!!1!.
WANTED-A STEADY, RELIABLE GIRL TO DO

general house work in a family of two; must utiyniKhts; one from the country preferred. Apply with
references at 430 10th st. n.w. frl-311
WANTED- LADIES TO ENGAGE IN SOLICIT*

in# lor Accident and Life Ins. for the Women's
Mutual Accident and Insurance Co. Call at Kooiu
61. Atlantic Biilldiny, bet. 12 aad4p.au ffl tft-
WANTED-DUNDORF.'R EMPLOYMENT BU-
and
and

W
Wji

"WANTED - LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHRIST-II NEIt'S New International Tailor System M I>r(*s
and Garment Cutting with any inch rule ai.it tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials cut and hasted
or made; one fitting' required; the system taught by
Mine. S. J. MESSEK. 1 303 II st. n.w. n3-3m*

WANTED.8ITUATIONS.

w

WANTED-BY A YOUTH WHO IS A STENOG-
II rapher, type-writer and (food penman, a position
where bis services may be useful. Address AMERI-
CUS, Star office. Ja.'l-.tf
VVANTED . BY TWO RESPECTABLE WHITE
II Uirls situations, one as chambermaid and waitress,
the other to do light housework; reference? given.
Call at 38 Mass. ave n. w. J»3-3f
\VT ANTED-BY AS ENGLISHMAN Jl'ST AR-
II rived from England (speaks French), Place as
coachman or groom to follow carriage, understands
his business; city or country; address TOM, care Cole,1515 K st. n. w. Ja3-3t

WANTED.KNOWS WHERE TO GET PBOFE8-
aional and plain Cooks. Laundress, Maids, Nurses,

Waitereaa, Coachmen, butlers. City references Pri¬
vate office attached.at DICK'S AGENCY, 613 <thn.w.
Ja3-5t*

"VV ANTED-AT HEADQUARTERS POSITIONS
II for Cooks. Chambermaid.Waitress, Laundress, and
Nurses, Seamstress, Men Waiters, Cooks. Coachmen,
Butler*. SAM'L A. COOMBS, 920 F st. n w. JaJ-i>t*_\\TANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WHITE LADY
via Place in a private family as cook; can give the

best of reference. Address or apply at 130 K st. n. e.t
Iwtween Delaware ave. and 2d at. Ja.t-.jt

WANTED.BY A VERY NEAT YOUNG COLORED
man a Place as waiter or coachman. Call or ad¬

dress 1120 23d_»t. n.w. 1«*
AITANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
II girl, a Place to do general housework in a small

family; good references. EMMA COOPER, l'~ll
10th «t. n.w. "

fANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF EIGHTEEN.
. . stenographer und typewriter, situation in a law

or patent attorney's office. Address M. M. X., Star of¬
fice. «

W ANTED-BY AS INDUSTRIOUS WHITE BOY,
II aged 14 years, a situation to make himself gen-

ertlly useful about a house. Can write a good hand.
Address Box 32, Star office. It

WANTED.A--FIRST-CLA8S FRENCH COOK
wants h Position In a good private family; excel¬

lent references. Address G. K.. Star office. ja2-3t*
WANTED-BY TWO WHITE GIRLS PLACKs IN
II a private family; one as tiret-class cook and one

aa chambermaid. Box 21, Star office,^ ja'_'-3t
tanted-by an experienced i^dy book:( keeper, a position as bookkeeper or cashier or in

any intelligent business capacity. Refer by permis-siou to Prof, and Mrs. H. C. SPENCER. Address Box
24, Star office. la2-<lf
WANTED.BY A COMPETENT AND RELIABLE
II white girl a place aa chambermaid, waitress or

both, in a first-class lamily; good reference. Address
J. E. C , Star office. d2-2t«
WANTED-BY AS EXPERIENCED PERSON. A
II Portion aa nursery govenieas. companion or'sec¬

retary ; French or German fMnily preferred. Address
M. K. 0., Star office. >2-2f
WANTED-BY AN H0SE8T AND industrious
II cdlored man "ltiiation as driver, coachman or

hostler; fifteen years experience in care of horses;
best of referencea. Call or address 42S New Jeraey
ave. n.w.

^
}a2 3t

WANTED . 8ITUATIOS8 FOR FIRST-CLASSII cocks, waiters, maids, watchmen, porters, and
others. < Reception room and main office first door I F.
VI. BL'RNHAM, 010 Dth st. n.w., bet. I and New York

ave. d'29-ttt

WANTED.BOARD.
\VANTEI>-BY SINGLE GENTLEMAN, EXTRA
M table board, in neighborhood of Ascension
Church. Address Box 31, Star office. Ja3-3t

WANTED.ROOMS.
IVANTED TWO OB~ THREE furnishedll rooms for light housekeeping; 10 minutes' walk
from Patent office. Address, stating lowest terms. B.
W. W., 8tar office. It*

WASTED.BY THE 15TH INST.. BY SEWI.Y
married couple, three unfuruisbed rooms suitable

for light housekeeping. M uat be moderate. Capitol Hill
preferred. Address CLARVO, Star office. Ja'i-3t*

WANTED-BY GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, ONE
or two Rooms, furnished, with Board; cent rally-located. Address v. de B, Star office. Ja3-3t*

WANTED-TWO "OR THREE UNFURNISHED
rooms, with board, for gentleman, wife aud

mother. Only private familiea north of Hand west of
14th ats. need answer. D. T. D. Star office. 11#
WANTED-enfurnished ROOMS FOR LIGHT
11 housekeeping; any part o! the city; also furnished
Rooms, well heated; can rent soon. See us.
JaS-lm* ROOM RENTING AGENCY, 012 9tli at. n.w.

uifANTED.TWO OR THREE ROOMS NEAR 10THII aud O sta . furnished for light houaekeeping. Ad-
dress KITCHEN, Star office. jal-3t*

WANTED.IIOUSES.
WANTED-FOR IMMEDIATE customer, 7 TO
II »-room brick house, with cellar, west of 1 ltli and
north of N st.; price not to exceed $6,000. GEO. F.
GRAHAM, 1503Pa. ave. Ja3-3t*
WANTED-A HOUSE FROM THE OWNER INII the northwest, and west of 14th st., worth from
£12,000 to 415,000. for an immediate purchaser.
Ja3-6t HERRON & RAMEY, 1307 F»t_

ANTED.LADY' WOULD LIKE TO HIRE FOR
few months small furnished bouse or furnished

flat in good neighborhood. Terms must be moderate.Address PROMPT PAY. Star office, Ja2-2t*
VKTANTED-
II Houses of all grades to rent to customer!. Morecallers than we can supply. Also houses to sell.

HEBRON & RAMEY,d7-lm 1307 Fat. n.w.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
\KTANTED-CALL AT MY STUDIO AND SALES-
II rooms and examine Crayon Portrait work, aud
you will say at once that it is no wonder I have been
kept so busy during Xniaa. Vortraits made f-or from
410 to #50, according to .ize and Btyle. Make vour
own terms. Weekly or monthly payments t&ken.
Portraits delivered at once. I will guarantee my work
to i>leaae you. H. B. SMITH, Artist. Studio aud
Salesrooms, corner tlth at. and Maaacchuaetts ave n.
w. Open until 10 p. m. d2ti-2w

WANTED-FOR CASH-A GOOD. BOOKCASE,walnut, antiiiueoak or aah: with or without ae<--
retaries and drawers. Send addreoa, deacription aud
price to Box 23, Star office. ]I2-Jt
\*TANTED . BY RESPECTABLE COLORED
II woman (first-class washer and ironer, with rood

referencea) waabing by week or month; no ck^he.mixed. Apply 42< lifth st. aw. Ja2-3t*

WANTED.A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE
wish to rent a Pew or two aittinn In 8t. John'a

church. Address,with terms, F. M. B., Star office.)a2-3*
ANTED.A "good SECOND-HAND TY'PE-
writer for caah: either Caligraph or Remington.Address, stating where machine may be Men, Box 30,Star office. »2-3t*

Wasted.fob cash.a second-hand 54-
lnch upright bycicle; must be in rood condition.

Address Box 22. Star office^ Ja2-3t"
W- ASTED-A PARTNEB WITH $500 TO 11.000

to engage In an educational enterprise. Tk«
proper party can secure an occupation which will
Drinc him In contact with prominent educators
throughout the north and west, and which will afford

ug

Mm anlncoms of at laaat tl00 p*r mouthow and
Addrw'pl'cuSoK 377, City. Jal-3t*
Wanted-hosses to keep.

personal attention. Order box st

WANTED.good t
runs, revolvers, o!

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
MTANTF.D-TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH. FIVE

I tralions pur* *»e»t cream. dail> iWivrml ipiMuh-
inrton. Uarwi, statin* pri<-e, Box 2«J, Star o«ce.
Ja3-3t*
\v ANTED.TO RENT "BY MARCH. WITH PRIVI-
II lwe of buying. a small farm *ith r<->d imi'rove-
men ts near railroad. Address E. W. B.. star office.
ja3-3t*

\1^ ANTED-AN AGREEABLE FRENCH LADY
" for convertttSonal lf«on* or;y, trvui l«mr to ais
boar* a week state lo»e»t term*. Address GOOl
ACCENT. Star office. 11

WANTED TO Borrow FOR A FEW MONTHS
ti $(X». for which a liberal interest will bena<d

note secured by chattel mortmffe on household rur
P.itur.- worth four times the amount, will be given.
Address, ststimr rate,

11 .LIBER AI. Star office.
WANTED - A ^SECOND-HAND REMINGTON*I Typewriter. Apply at once at 1201 5th st.
n. w. it
W ANTED -SEE DR. HOWARD'S -AD." HEADED
11 "SPECIALTIES," with the "Electropoise " Moat
wonderful cure* are made Any ease. no matter what
calle<l, can be benefited. Many heretofore hopeless can
be cured. Ja3- >3t
VV antei^tSTtino cards. t.v Ter hi n
V v dred; WeddintrH'iirds and Addraaa die*, low rates.
KEUVAND'S. 1012 Pennsylvania ave n.w. dl2-lm
YVAM ED-EVERYBODY srFFER! NO FROM
11 Smoky Chimney* to know iliat 1 guarantee to,

cure them or no raj required; Rmitres. Furnaces aLd
Latrobe* mfcde to heat or no pay. W. E. DANTE,
141317th at. n.w. dl3-Sm

4y ANTED STEAM "CARPET CLEANING AND
11 Renovating Work* Feather* Renovated. Mat-

tresse» Made Over. Furniture Steamed, and Ml lb* De¬
stroyed F.H.YOUNG8.140- Pa.av.,Tclephone 100S-"311 -¦4m

\%7 AS1KD- H. PA I'M PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH11 price* for second-hand Eur'.: iIlire. Carpet* andFeather* Entire Households a Specially. Address
211* ?th st a. w. dl
\\T ANTED HOUSES TO WINTER . WAliM11 stables. generous feed and best of care; horse*called for and delivered. Term*. $S lH*r month. For
reference* rail at Room 101, Corcoran Building, or at
Hazel's Stable*. O at. n.w. R. L SAUNDERS. CabinJohn P. O.. Md. df-lm«
WANTEDTRY OUR BITTF.RINF ATM CENTS11 per pound: warranted not to get strong (like but¬
ter) for a month, or money refunded. Familie* *ervedat residence* regularly in all part* of the city. Sendnostal for free sample. Stall* .T.'S. and 330 CenterMarket (look for tne d«corated stalls), opposite Gol¬den'* fish stalls; also 4til G*t.n.w.; Telephone. «-¦ :i 2
or 96-57 TK C. SCR1BNEK n'-JC. "m\:
WANTED.IT KNOWN THAT FRESH ALKEIi-II ney Butter is churned every mormug and de¬livered in H lb. "Ward" |irint*. 50c. per lb. Also Cot-tun-Cheese and Buttermilk. Sweet Milk 5c.) er quart.nivS

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
For rent, with board, laia 218T. n. w.

one block trom F-st. cars- Furnished rooms. siutrly
or t<vet her; comfortably h«*ated juib.'tt*

UK R] N TWO PABLoBB; DnONO-ROOM,iDd kitchen, completed furnished for boankMt-ing; very low rent to Parties without children servantin bonne if dewmi. Aadw O P. v., Star ofire. JftS-5*
F~OK BENT-THIN a I E FAMILY OWWIKO THEIR

own house would rent one or two nicelv furnished
coTiimuuie-atiiiK rooms on third floor; southern ex|H>-
sure and bath on same floor. Address lk>x VA. Star
office. )»#-3t*
SoK RENT.2 OB 3 ITOVTJRXI8HED ROOMS ON
2d floor; good bath, hot and cold water; rsut veryreasonable. no. 21031 it blv.

JOR RENT.DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS.
lH0!»Ist. Ja3 lw*F

P>R RENT.HANDSOMELY furnished BACK
parlor, newly papered, andiurnished throughout.

11279th n.w. Jd4f
F"~OR RENT.471 H STREET N. W..THREE I N

furni»hed rooms, second floor, southern front, bath
on *auie floor, suitable fur liyht housekeeping, h at
and gas. Ja3-3t*

FOR RENT-TWO OR~fHREE-GENTLEMEN OR
ladie* accpmniodated »ith ro<itns snd hoard in pri¬

vate family; terms reasonable; .317 A st. n.e. Jid-dt"
OB RENT.HANDSOMELY El RNISllED PAR-
lor suite for man and wife, or could lie conveni¬

ently arranged for party of three; suitable for enter¬
taining; 1324 L st. u w. Ja.'i 3l*

IJtOR RENT-911 NEW YORK ATE, (SOUTH
/front), handsomely furnished and newly papered

rooms, en suite or single; very convenient to rive
lines of cars. Ja3-3t*

IjVIR KENT.THE HYGIENIC. tUItt F ST N W
Board for vegetarians and others. Also. Room*,

furnished or unfurnished, singly or eu suite, for
transient or permanent Boarders. Jad-.'U*

OR RENT.I'NFl'RNlsH ED.4 ROOMS AT No"
1414 S st. n.w . 1st fl.Hir, $18 per month; 2d

floor, gas and heat included, $20.

P">R RENT - 2 COMMI MCATING . CMFDK-
nislied rooms; 2d floor; heat, gas, water, closets,

&c. 436X H st. n.w. Ja3-3t*

ITOB RENT-S GKAHT HACK, WHOLE 8EOWD
floor, consisting of thne newly-furnished and

bath. well heated. excellent location.

ITOR"RENT . ROOMS ONE LARGE SEOON D-
story front room with board. open tire. 1017 14th

¦t.n.w. Ja'-J 1 ilm

IjioR RENT.1315 MASS AVE N.W., ONE LAlUiE.
ples.«ant room, furnished, to one or tw<> gentle-

men. with board if desired. Jai.'-3t*

1J*OR RENT.A PLEASANT FURNISHED ROOM
on »>cond Hi»t, with good table board; references

exchanged. 13'.'i>Lst. jn-lr
F_'OR RI NT-SECOND FLOOR," EOIR ROOMS,and bath room, of 448 P st. n.w. Imjuirt at 44."> P
.t,n.w. Prio$12permonth. Ja2-3t*
J*OR RENT. LARGEDoi'BLF. PARLORS; VERY
pleasant. Also, several Rcsims; south front: sani¬

tary plumbing; transient guests accommodated refer¬
ences excliangtd. 1121 I st. n.w. )a3-.'tt'

IKiR RENT.910 14TH ST., A SI ITE OF FFK-
nished rooms on first flisir; also, single room on

same floor. Good board, if desired. Ja3-2t*

F'OR RENT-ONE DESIRABLE. ElRNISllED
froatroodi; large closets; heat and gas; near Ar¬

lington. 15341 It n.V. Ja3 3t*

y*>R RENT-ONE NICE PVRI.oR BEDROOM ONr first floor, with two south fnmt windows; also two
communicating rooms on 3d floor.at reasonable rate;
first cluss board; reference. 315 C *t. n. w. d"J-3t"

Ij*OR RENT.114<> CONN. WE N. W. BRKiHT,cheerful and well fUrainhod front and t«u k ro im,with first-elasa t>earil; table iK.arders desired Terms
moderate; references require<l. n13-hw*

For rent-newly-fvrnished rooms, in
suite or single; terrna nioderaW. 114 VA at. n. w.

M-3t.
1?OR UFNT -TO) C0MMrN!('ATTM,i;0(»M> N

second floor, and one room on third floor, withheat and >ras; to gentlemen only. 1504 y st. n.w.. ref¬
erence required. Jal-''.f

FOR RFXT-1328 I ST. H. WTOPPOSITE 1KANK-
lin i-ark, two vlcaaant front rooma with Urat-i'lass

lx»ard; nferencfliexchioied. ir.'4-»i\v*

I^OR RENT- Fl'HNlsHKD- sl'NNY BAV-\MN
dow front room. 10. Hall room, I'll.1) <i at.

n.w. d~6-2m

FOR~RENT.BEAl'Tl FTL HoME-LIKE HooMK.
cotninunicaimtr; family private; only first-' la*a

parties apply. Inquire at Piano Room, hi 1 9tli st. n
w. d29 01

FOR RENT furnished ROOM OR ROOMS;
private famil> . uuiet neitrliborhoixl l>elt line of

cars; convenient to Pension office. 30- M st. n. w.

}?OR RENT^-A NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
Room, with heat, vas, bath and atttendance. suit¬

able for one or two gentlemen. At 111C H at.
n.w.

FOR~RENT IP IOWA" riRCI.E. TURKI COM-
municatiuK Rooms, with private bath, second floor,

and two communicating Rooms, third Ui-or, furnished.those having children or ser>anta need not appl£; ref-
erences exchsufred. oc'J < -3rn

1X)R RENT.933 O ST. N.W., ]H ANDS< >MELY
fumished Rooms and larye Parlors with opentire place and furnace heat; suitable for Senators and

OoogMM. dlK-lin

1X)RREN1 14(C» H ST. N.W. Ft
rooms, single or en suite; private bith.table board; references exchanged.

JRNlHHEir
open firuf;nl4-'?m i

FOR RENT.STORES. ^For rent that old-established ha"»
ker>* and confeetionery corner oth and H sts. n.w.;pood stand for any business. Inquire at til 1 M st. n.w.

jax'-at*

For RENT.KeQANT STORE AND DWKLLOa
s.w. corner of 10th and O sts. n.w.; dwellintrcon¬tains 10 rooms and all mo<l. imt's : larire store and

cellar; stable in rear; will rent store separately if de¬
sired WASH'N DANENHUWFR.d','9-2w 1115 F st.

1">)li RENT EI.EOANT OPENING FOR A LIVE
Uian, 221 Pa. ave. s.e., lstve store-room and fine

dwellintr of » rooms above, with all modern improve¬
ments; only $80; best location for any kind of busi¬
ness in East Washington; will Isx-ome vacant by Janu¬
ary 1. Apply to WELLER & REPETTLi-2H 3 itl Pa. ave. s.e.

FOR RENT-TWO8TORY WAREHOI'SE, 32 FEET
front by HO feet deep. lOOSt B st. n.w. La*t ocx-u-

pant flour and feed merchant. Apply to GEORGE
HILL, Jk. 31S 8th st. n.w. d'.'4-gw

FDR RENT.PLATE-GLASS FRONT new STORE,80feet deep; best business location; all conveni¬
ences rent very low, only *40 per mo. 122tt E st.
n.w., near Penu ave. i>8-3iu

FOR RENT.OFFIC^ES._^
T?0R RENT-SEVERAL FINE BOOMS. 60« 11thr st. n.w., opposite Boston Dry Good* House, suits-
ble for dental -rooms, modiste, or other business pur¬
poses. HARDING & WATERS, 600 11th st. n.w.
dll-lm

FOR 'RENT.STABLER.
]70R RENT.tXJR. STABLE. BEAR 1412 I ST.

u.w, for three or four horses; box stall, iraa. irood
ic: t latiou; large arriatre-house; coachman's rwuus;>:',0 oer month. Key at 1412 I St. Ja3-3t*

IJtOR RENT A FINE, BRICK~STAHLE. FOL Kstalls and ample carriage room, two coachmens'
rooms. 131S Stanton alley, rear of Hamilton House.\pply at oiBce of th? Portland. JaiJ-lw*

1~M)R KENT-RKAR 1224 14TH8T. N. W., ltOOMfor four horses and vehicles; excellent condition,with all conveniences; rent very low if taken at once.H. L RCHT. 1008 F st n.w. dl4-lm*

PERSONAL.
WOULD LIKE TO

friend who sat in front
w«r!i's, Tuesday nnrlit. AtU
Star office. Ja3-3t*

K ration for developing the bust. Att'nuated andin.developed forma made jilump and beautiful. Nevertails. I'sed externally¦. No instruments. ClianK* |>er-L-eptible in a week. MME. WILBUR, Inventor and boleManufacturer, 703 loth n.w. d31-lm*

CtlVIL - SERVICE EXAMINATION QUESTIONS
t and answers. Send 10c. to

8. W. FLYNN, A. M., iTy InsUtute,d27-lm* Southwest cor. 8th and E sts. n.w.
sIVORCES.A. GOODRICH. A rrOR~NEY-AT-LAW.DIVORCE8-A. GOODRICH, A rrORNEY-AT-LAW,124 Dearborn St.,Chicafo; advice free, twentyane year*' experience; buaincaa quietly and letraliytransacted. selo-a.tu.th.ly

WM. WILLIAMS. GEO.W. McILFRESH. AUTHOR-ixed Private Detective Amity. Communicationspromptly attended to and strictly confidential. Offioe
open all houra. W. WILLIAMS, Mananr, »26 F n.w.my4-Hm*

J"U8TH*S OLD BTAWD U THE ONLY PLACEwhere first-class Hecond-Hana Clothinv can be¦uld at n*pectable imcea. Addraaa or call at 618 D at.a.w. myl-9m

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
{tOMM IaSIONER OF DUOS FOR EVERT STATE

FOR RENT.HOUSES.
1*>R hFNT.47 AND 40 F ST 5 W_ N'F AK

Irititlijr and Henaf.n « HI. «,«.» b bovw coutau.mr
I aapiiK i.t-kit. her. and dinliur room. parlor and bed
room, 2 bed mom*. batli room, r«ut ft-'M .Vt, In ad¬
vance inquire BLOB TOBKIXEK. 322 4*, at. u w.
Ja3-lw*

as
"*>
0

For bext-
1524 .".Ui at. n w , 9 ipi«m $3

235 13th at aw..W room*.... ......25.»
JUl lViiL«y ';v»nia are. a-e^.v-rooni Flat 2'
2W 1 vnuaylvania ave. ..*, Fiat...... If
Ja3-M CHK RrPPEhT. 40.1 .that, nw
VOI BKNT-VF.KY (TOMFOBTABlS *K»"
P room honaca. near electric railway; 1.»1 ?». l.V.U.
is*--' North Capitol aV to d.-ara le tenauta, at re-

.tuoed rent. lTl HI -T. lWWFat B.W JaS-.tt*
lXJli KENT-BRICK HOVHE. 25 5TH «T. K.K;
r fix rooma and cellar; moderate IWPCwewaenta¦
#22.50 Apply at 6-.'. Penna> lvanla aV. a.e. J*-* ."

|V)U HI NT.

albebt f rox.
Ja3-6t 020 F at. u.w.

F^»K RE*T-3317 ANI> 331» N KT N. W. O BOOM
bay window 1 .rj. K» lath and all mod. iuil«. $35

jeriiio. O. C. PAYNE A CO, 013 1 .">th at Ja3Jt*
DOB REXTHRICK HorsE :i:iO 1ST STKEIT
r n. e , in n ee order all mod. imp*; front and back
yarda. coal vault in front. rent I'.'O. T UAlXliU.V,
230 1 at at n.e JaJtvlt"

IJ»Oh KENT 417 H sf N~w7~ TWO-STORY
Brick. 7 mod at $'JJ.S0. includimr

water rent. Inquire ol A. EIU.BLV'S SONS, 718 7th
at.n.w. Je3-S«*

I^OK RKN'T.ft-KtXlM BlUCK HillUE 31K UTH
street ».e . water and iraa. convenient to herdi. »

anJor*; #15. Apply to K. E. l'AJKO, atuinin, 4K2
Lolllriman«M ja3-lni

];oiiHExr-xni: m » si<;nai. ofttck. 2020
K at.; 6 rill*, and bath. all mod nnpa larfre vanla

»n<l cloaeta. pr<a» brick. ba> window lronta. Apply
at SMttO K at. Ja2-3t !
JH>R KFN'i I050jeff aT.,0r #15 30

- Fur.723 18th #150 u:« 26th at .V.... .15.30
Fur.. 2027 H at.. lOr 100 1057Jeff. ave.. Or... 15.30

¦"* -."*« .» S*. 1 A 'ill

F

OK BEST BY P. O HOl.TF.M AX. U1AL Es¬
tate and liiKUimice Br> ker, 1 oth anJ F at*. n.w.

r 7- Jl Al' K £¦&*? 50 V4V7 F -t. «r w 11 :«'
7 Z'td atM M :15 &0MO Wet Court. 4r 10 .0

.Jl:t.">P*L. Sr.uii. ;»0.4O V01 . N » i!5"141 H at.. 7r- m. I " . ^ » "TJ C 1 }|1W1 Tien e. tir. m.i.ij ->0 l'-.'41 '-^Jh at, .»r.... 1

.J4;(l K «t . 7r., in.» -.> ¦!.. hear Jf«l» I y .*'
l»l-; N at.. Or ,m». -..> ""-f'-tuh v-S14-J1 W at . Tr -r'41« Va. ave.. !*.. .»
I-.'17 1'.I :»6th«t..7r >o li- ar !'l.. -><itli «t 4r.« JOlaio^nb »t .7r.ui i '-"- .>o n:tc H^lieaaUey¦ ... .K :
1 Manonat 22-50 «<K» Navv Pl»*, f>r H :<01','Ott 5Wdat ,Hr SI 6t» w:<4 Hu^hea ailel .or J doS!hl.-. S at. Or. in i *21 5<> 8111 K Y ave. 5r 7.»J
7i:t"Oth at.. 7r..ni Ul jO

n_. _

lti*.'4 Marion at.. 7r« 2o.So RTABI.EH.
141 :i :t.1d »i >r ,m.i.Vo.40 hear 24l'.> Pa.ava «16
avvo 1 at. Or V040 Bear VOl-' K «t }.».J."i04 I'at . Or V''.:ki haar^lO^dat 10
'J'JA-J 13th at.. Or Itv3.'>017 V at,. .r>r l h rto stobeh.I
'-'4V0 S at.. Or 10 .0 HV-'O lhll, at_cor... -.'0V»4:<1 XnUlir 1<; ;td 174!'I-a ave......^. 4;. >0
"40-J H St.. r.r l»i.:io l!t:i4 lOtli at^ .V* at«..Vl
V'itHl I, at , Or Hi :«» 1 1 :t4 "-JOtti. .*«r * -tore *J0
RTJ :«4 2."»th at. 6r 1.V50 1407 -.'7th at . Or * a . 1..

For a full list apply to WLSOO11 A W11X'C)\.
ja'J IV03 l*a ave. n.w.

]7<)h RENT.DESII'.AHI.1. BUK'K HOl'ME SOS I»
st. u w 11 roitiuaand l.atli 11 modern impn.ve-

metits; south Iront key at 'J07 1> at. Inquire of
owner. 1 :«1W Ooroaf. «*¦ Ja":*«
h

HOCBEta
La PioiTr Hotel, 10tb
and F. ftM. u.m\, 48r., Bt n.w.,0r
mod. ini|« si-.'.VK'oi:. N* nt u.w.. Hr 40MO 11th Ht e.* lUr.,1 *>o PJIIC f«t i.e., Hr M

1TH4 K st. n.w., 1 r.r 1 JIllK N ?-t n.w., 1 Or H.»
f»23 *t n.w , \ Jr 1^.'» "VM! H n.m., Tr :k»
lt>"0 H. I. ave.. 1 11 S'/. 'Ml T(K» Tthut - w,..ir..«> *-H
hi'.' F ui , 8r. aii«! *V>rr dtn.r. 1 107 l'»
lHV:iI#t. n w.. 1-Jr. ZS T1 T 1 Itli »«t.m.wr., «r. v&lSlfc! 14th Ht. n.w., lOr ?; 1 H Mt n.e.. 7r .'U.50
t>d Hoot. HOT l"a.n\« »*0 0 I) *t ii w,3r .wtoi*. .10
605 Oth Ht. n.w., l4r,.VJ .r>0 :»0!» D st. n.e* Hr lj»1 h41 Hst ,lOr setter. 15
JV*J1 N st. n.w., Ur.... .."»0 5.'ta Oth st. «.e.,5r., nth l.>
301 X V.*v.,cor.:id, 10r.f»<) ITol liMli *L u.w., 4r..lo?!io ^lBt st. u.w.. Sr. 4f> Wvhe st.n.r ,6r. ..1*1
1745F st. n.w. l»r -4 "> imKIX. J svt.s e. Or .1*2

Fl KMS1IKI> HtHM S.
F. ii.ar IHth st., liir..t.*»oo K t Kitl7 |126K 1m t. 1Ttli & INth. 410.Oti F «t., near 18th, 11 r .100
Conn, ave ,near N st...^.">0 F,nesr ISth st., 1 Or 100
3 st., nesr 10th, l'Jr 200 2wth,bet Usndli..lOr 100
It msCin le, 15r !MH) 'JMh, i*«r U. »r to
9th, sIk>vi K st., 12r. .150 ;i."»th, n««*r g n.w., 1 lr. .?».»
o, tot. i;*th& 14th 1 r 1 .*>0 Htli st., near t»6r. 35
H. nt-sr "Z 1st st., 8r. .150

OFFICES.
©41 F st., 2<1 floor, 5front Til* 11th st. n.w., 2r. fliors.,heatt'(ll»ystfam N. «*. cor. T i F, fr. 5 U> l'J1*41 1 :U1 tl«*>r, ."> fn«nt rs.. F st, Vdftoor, lr... .25
hestedby stesi:i OOWIM« 1- st., 2dfl<.x>r, lr 15Eh'irsn.t ixKinis in "Sun 4TO Iji. sve., frmn 10to *J0BuJldin^^,",^ire^»r^.of,^., ele olll 11th st.,2r'J.5
vstors, h* at«d l»y stf-sm, 1X!11 F st. n.w., ,_*r %'5
trpiii i|:tO to fl(K)eu« h l'.'ll F st. n.w., ,1r... "5HIC)Fst , r. 3r 40M:UlthHt.,3r MO1110 F st., 4Ui ilcor, lir .'U) 409 lli^ st. u w., hull *J0

STOb^.
1701 Pa ave., store.tT5 51*iW lltbst. n.w .5042^9thst. n.w... T5 4*21 11thst.n.w 4061*'11th st. n.w .50
dai R. O H H rZMAX, loth and Fsts.n w.
T>)R RENT
.T 'J0*20 U st. n.w., 12r., mod. iin|»s #5570*2 19th st.. 10r., mod. imps 60(H!2HI9 Q *t.« 10r.. UmJ. mps 3T..V*003 H st. n.e.. «r. i»k -1. imi»s *J0 ."»0110S B st. n.e., Tr., u.oil. in»y* 1S.2KIlS*i4 K st. n.w . i r . i::« 1. iiui-h 1 K.:iud:9-*'w w. LINK INS. loth and list. n.w.

?OR BENT \ C!LVRMl\a XF.W HOCSK, 41*? R.I. ave. u w .7 r<K»tUH. handsomely !iniitli«-d. cr>*stslchandeliir^larf « K»s«ts; f.t)e cellar; fumM«»; ysrd;in. i.. £*27..»0 An 1\ 1*210 S »t. n. w. d*21-0w*

1JHIR Ki NT w<»rsi:s
72*' H st. ii «., 10r. aiMl Until f.T)9! 1 10th -wt. 11 \*.. 1*2 r«H»iu^ i*u l stabl#- GO913 t Oth st. ii.w.. 4 r«HiiiiK. 0514*2't s st. n.w . 1 «. n*oms, tu.i .35951 L st. n.w., S rcoms and storeroom. w*u-r and
iras 5090*2, 904, 90t>snd 9C»S tli st. n.«\. Or. and hath. 1^.50JNO. A PRF.StOTT,

F« sl F>tatt» Broker,d*29-7t Kelk»^>r BuildiiiK« 1410 F st. n.w.

J"~.V)Ii KFNT--<>N < > hi N.W . NEAR "THE STATE^War, and Kivy Depts., a desirable 3-story dwcllinfrHouse. c<.»utalnin»jr 10 r«»oms. Imth. rantre.statu >nsrywash ubs ana two latr«'l»es; n nt reHSonahle t<» kxkk!tenant. A|»i»ly to 1UOS. J. FISHER ft CO:. 13*24 F atd*29-«t

1/ R REK1 0 1. N M H< 8 M< I» 1MI \
mcnts. Aoplyat HEATLEV BitOS., 7th st andI 'land ave. d'28-dt

IM»R RKNT.UNFl'BNISH ED.
1*214 1 st.ii.w .*23r.*25o lT3u 15th st n.w...r. .401310 l>t.ti * lr'r ytKJ 153H I^ienPlsce, lOr 4<>

1

140!»>!asi- ove.o.w lWi.07 1400 Chapin at., i»r

17V!4 <>>uu ave. llr. 100 1007Lat.uw 7r i« 45170. Ha ave 1 Or 01 07 "'JO I at at.. a.ir Or IS1:114 fouu. av . 1 Or.87.50 '."'O lat at a.w Or l '.
17-J8 I Kt.n.w.,i:tra. ,k:S.:{3 22a lat ct. a w Or lH11th st. nwnr 01.">rKl.:!.'t FIRM8HED1000 Bat. 11 w.,warehV.HO I at., n'r loth. l:tr 1 OOO2027 HiUyer ave. 9r.70 ThomaatSrcle..

" 'ftOO202a p at n w.. llr and h.I.av ,nr.l7th,i4r 410 07"table 70 H at . nr. l -.thT15r 4001S21 Oat.n.w., 1 lr 70 1 at. nr 18th n w ;$Kl fi817 12th St. u w . 14r .70 Mass av.^ir.ltith.i jr 3001624 15that n.w, lOr .65 loth st.,tir L 2or 3.t0'141.") N st. n. w. llr < 5 h at., nr.20th, llr
' 'Ko1510 20th at. n.w.,10r. 0r> 15th and K ata ,10r 250i:Ci7 H at. n.w.. 8r .00 Conn. av..near B 18r"-,o824 12th at. n.w. ature K at , nr. 13th.W *>50and dwellinir 00 Ma«a ave..nrl5th. 13r "502012 Hiliyer Flaoe, Or. .00 B. I av , nr Scott Cir-104 1 nd. ave.. Or 50 cle,14r 2001700 M at. n.w.. Or 5o K at., nr. 13th, 1 ,'ir 200144S N at. n.w. lOr 55 O at. near IRth. lOr 150405G at. n.w., 12r..50.50 G at., near 2oth llr l'"j

The above houses ran tie eianiined br pennit from
our office only. TBOMAS J E1SUEB « COd2B 1-84F at. n_ w

I^'h KENT.HOl'SES.
Skatinir Kink, New 220 Indiana ave.. »r .4*>York ave $300 2OO V at. «.W !^ 4il503052 V at. n. w.. (fur.> 1515 30th ». J4r '40

STOKES, OFFICES, &0.
Store and d'w'ir 1702 B'd'y ata. n«IX av. n.w 41,100 Stable rear 141 fit .t i"!Store 1227 D at. n. w.50 Oth and Pa av . lSrfnStore 1700 Pa. av. n.w. .50 615 7th at.. Hi ii', lVBtore and cellar 2120 401 7th at., 1..
14th at. n.w 35 50 room 2... ¦

1nStore 1000 N. Cap. at...30 4»>sLa ave..i«i"i1L J;
Store and dwy loth and Cellar 1543 & . q w a
The above la only a portion of the Prun-rtv onlook». For full liat call at office for bulletin laaued «nthe lat and 15th. [d28) THOS. E. WaggaMAN
F)B BEST.1108 E BT. 8.E.: g irwiaaa. ..V

mod. imp.; new, $25. 1110 E at-TeT. eieSSTall moil. imp.; new. $25. 81« 3d at. : ,( rn^^'tl5. 823 5d at. g.w.; 6 rooma, $15. I33 L at^» '

atore and dwelling; 0 rooma. $18 1 .>33 Lnkjr >'iuJ
n.w.. (15th and 16th, L and M1; 6 roomi"$1 % V'F> ti ton at. n.e.: 5 rooma; water add ria. a'lTi an 5
Fenton at. n.e., 5 rooma,water and »raa, $1 o 30

'

rr»NISHED.-1B14 Kunderland Pla.e: el>~VlTniahed throufrhout ailver, rlaaa, china, linwn i,$250 («r mo. GEOBGB E. EMMONS. «10F rt.n7w7
)B hENT-
20 Iowa Circle, 3-atory brick. 13 room. .11,F-

1.: atable in rear mm1021 16th at., 3-atory brick. 14 rooma,a. m l. 'v illi!123 B at. a.a., ^atory brick, U rooma, a.mi'TV480 Pa. ave., !<-atorr brtck . it/.1711 B at., 1-atorr frame, 4 rooma in010Pat., 4-rooui bnck.m. i
FUhNISHED. 18

On a prominent are.. 3-nU rv brick, 15 ra. rompletely and handaomely funiiahed, heatad br
oiwn nre-placra and furnaca aoocOil 10th at., 3-aUiry bnck, 12 rooma, oonstetalvfurniahed *

1(tnOn one of our prtncil*] circle*, a 3-atory ^jrV'nV13 rooma, heated by furnace; newly p-,.,,rfine furniture; atable in rear '

d20-1jit M. M. PABKKB, l4i$
FOB KEXT- 206 A at.a.a.. H, « , .

6.(7 Pa.ave.i e.. Sr. 706 12th aCaJ~K?l#Soand atore MO 1213 Wylie.
020 »th at. n.w., 8r 3o 1209)4 * fLauiXo f.n1406 CoL at. n.w..«r.25 4017/at Ter. a3rCr X
232 Oth at. n. e., hr 22 50 13T7 to. .t_nr S 8 S1»00 10th. 7r. i atable. 20 603 Caflian at ai fc

"

o721 let at. n.w.,8r 23 Mark'* Alley, lr* fc3;»2 G at. a.e., 6r ...16.30 1332 MilWaQf l'i 5
1533 Oth at. n.w., fie lti Br. 1210Tat. at -

46 Lat. n.wM 6r 14.30 H26 2d at. a.a., £" *."112(>3 Gat. a.a.,«r4 w.13.30 1214C at. ITS
1205 G at. a.e.,6r_ w.13.30 8 CootoeTatij* V I4
dl 0 "lm *8WOBMeVliDT^BBiJ^lfel?^.V°

IjtQK lUOrr -TWO KICK EIOHT-KQbM ~nwr Hook* 401 lat at.n.w. atad M n Jt" *!£Enea of ear. at door: two latmhaa V.. .Mhtuba, twocloaata and bath, baUa. «l««kin^belMSdSLTriS0"5a^a
«0.1«

K «: n

i .V J.; ".. .* v. £1h1^-* *i
.VI M p f ,t; ? L ' " , if 4.1

Tr
r :,h., . ;;r^r .. ^

-h;;g#>5i5: :£ p
p * ^r.^» .. "mkhed-V i

"** * ave» lltaNr UT nulaMlce 4i:<kcrt (40

,
* M fcO«H lWh »... fa"f: v ..i V. |,H' XiAkTMKVti?V u * '"" " "t ¦ »-«. iTti.kiMi. too.J - Ji'i' r* M ¦.« i:»ia *. v .«* iu tTKi 'iLlTi. *'""

.omi
.. l-ii 1. I;*' ; ' IMIh ivf #««. »l»$Ml * ?. ? * 9^ "* m v f^-'Ut -tlkee Mottt*.uJr. y? l*t «,*<...IWTth^Vb ?0ImJLi 1210 F* *!*..« l>t-
1 -'."l?*1 .f.Ktl rt .*»HTAB1.E*.i^luvporaiit 40ftt*hl«« .
I- ^ .. nHVlHKED.1«-. \~t 1.41*. *rft Import Otrrl^ . mm* 33

, #400 PiC mU. DMwttnr
m.WforK»n<«lWhn« V*H»,? ititii and ] litli m\ t»et > mi l 1 tfOO-<* 900 i+fl«*ftoti M. (6 or 7*«»¦ Ifluiit a\eneai in* >iittin111 ..N-.4t> « r< le !U)Q 1>«* bale* at 1 <-»

17*1*. \\%0 | |*t. iMI.ft IWtli 166.0*C nc. . twi \UN J.'m ^ *t l*t I7tb at andt>m< Iitlia. N H a\#... 1;»0C« m. n'tu t>u|KJ>t 1Mb «! ljftr M at l.r»ti*1rrle tSO Kundrrltnd llarf 130C« tin. ave .nearFngfliali (i, U-t. ITtli «ml IKthj*yit:oit i*ra*«»ti). C3V0 O, Vi. fHh *1 id 14Kb. .1001 "4nt.. tfr Mink I" »t W1 1 7th k lMli 75
"tbrr furiiiwlwd and unturiiial.ed II >um«, to wb»« b*. fc-k attention. lliw b»u*ea fan t»e *aen onl> b>t>t UuiiiiK I* ruiiu froui our « tl». ?.

wii-i. k joHmron.«1'B- -.'nn 1 .»o:% I # *.. M\»-

lil XT rNFl KMxHH»
n'UHHtClfrk 1130 S id #IMIl«il4 Kilti H. 1. m\* MiU Nut*»0in.. $1110 41«<ttmt (r .10.541"-1 i|»! li «t .'.?t .W 1 *1« »tiii .%. b m ."Ml1: 14 1 *nii hi *:i :w 1 r.n l hi u.rvu1J4^?. «»o 1:r:4th».t 11 m ititKi1 .»,H' 1 ."»tli nt .%.% 142? F it. n. w., ofl4(0Ntd :.«»

n KMKHI 1»I>i>Mit Cirrk4 M ii««r Cimiijiw |1«'»0!*¦ I»*t. n#»».r I** .irrlMijmiit Cii,1%5I>»wt IS'J .^io U-t Mli Miif loth ..1 .0K. I*t. 17ti. »»d lhth-1 T'» i.MtiaixioM.i«rl4tk 17.*. It «i. I^t i:itii4 14tli loo
Firm. Vi*x kd'J614!t1 iVttd aw it w.

1"^ J N 1 I ' I: N *. N ^ Hi« \!1M NT'1rcl«\ a H-ator> Iwn k. Hi rmiiua. all «.mv.iiruo.,bca'.^d )(| furuai-r. Ih>ii»* D^«l> 1 -aitT**d at a ix»«tto mat* ii i!i#* W tTMit Hirintim fltabl^Jur»'f w.!l lotHNDDKidaU-.iat <i't arniur»* iliad-f^l-it Itiqinr** <.! V V. l AKkl.ll. 141HF«I

]P»»li KFNT-1 I.H.AM HANKINU. STt»KF AND
nmiiitt 111 liMi«U<.|ii* \larl If fr »Iit **Fi.«i»-P iii»r buikliti?," 14 Ic» «t ii h tn* |*r<H)f. tlhif utfhlylirlit^l. \11 tilat'-il and li»au«i In M-.ni. i*u fir®|4a<in.fvt iy nnui'. ituiu t«» %* hAiw ti.ai nw'iJ. ;iMi» ti. u-. HCJ l'Jtli «*t t».m l'Jn> n.s w< 11 li« mteii. vs.;li UmiTiiul ifMindt. and HtaMeii. ttw rvr. just ll»r li«»i. *.- loral*u«u man or aU>«*!iilrf»rof tV:*rr«-a*. 4>l0U. l»nA'»l I Kl.lMINt*.1 14IMG A. B.V.

hi nt rn:MMin> r:«»n t» kt k. wTjMlTl.i ii.f« ll'-Muiu lioiiM*. w itli lanr*-|tar*li»r* lr» .*«« il waiin , imiitn.clo^tta and all ««»tivwmill Im- r*'iit«*d <xitu|>leteh fnnMM l»> tl»«
11 *t \ear. it tJii**n at «.!.« «. for »»uH fl50 iht

iim»i *li. .K >HN *H1 KM AN * « O., 14t»7 1 at. d4-%n
1^»H HI NT-A SLAT » bllK k HUl Hf;* new, F u.f. R*-\ n» it d«»or 6 rooiu, 14o.»Colin >>;a -t 11 *.a« b All bav« 11 «-I lupU« N» K. Ms '.Ml, n v*. .tin Iu.

15nl; I.KM AM* hALE-J. UAKKlHOK JOHNllUN,L F at. ti.m
2(* Htii «t h m . laiv* K-r-ou l»n< k. ui. » fCU> fn-r tno.4«»*i N a'.a.w.. Hem H-room lirlrk. rn.i.. |T< 50|ifrmo.4t»«;S-N «t. s.» .n^u l^pK.in bri. k. ut.i f'**? M»|*Ttao.4#»t» Hunter I*la^'«*.u*+ .Vr«*»tii brn k. ui.i .?It1 prrmo.44M t't IIaut**r l'la* «, u^m .'t-ru<ui Urn k. ui.i . f 1 <. pertoo.dt» lI!

«

HKNT-I NM KMMII I'
l*.?UIi New Haiu|«!dr** a><-., lOrocma ..^.. >4»'» U64<M ! :i>t nt ,f\« r> in^l ii..|. Mtt iwt

Mi lit v ** every u >»d. iu.|>.
14th Mt., atore anu «.« liar iNt .*#

Oft.* tlt>t t^l.'» 1 at <Kl
Oflicc rtion.H. IVIti F it., Illrout rv *»ia. '.'d fl«»or <KI
Ull lMli nt . from Jan 1. tin. 1} ». tttt-d KJ..'l3

I t liNhHI 11.t! riM ma. 4th tven tt I lat*. H at n»*w
1 St U ea< li 414MIOIMm l^.b nt ,t*r m+~*\ 2/miOOo1**1 M Ciuu. «Vf , w«MKI. .J.lHMIAH)] r»t»S H a*., f^aaoii V.4tMUK)1 ;C;i 13th nt,. mitli stable. lM«aoti i!,4tHIIKItirant Maitruoli.IkxttveUiwrti H*i.rit». h\ >rhave luaii> otlier eh« i« h"i»ne» mtn«*li <«li l»alio^L on ai>|>lie«tiou. HI.ALI. BKo^N k « '«».. 13MIFat. dill®.

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.
=. . f
J^<»K SALE-1.K00 ACK1V, V1THIN K *a<tKCr of tLi<- ti'. i: c| N»*» Brrtl. \ -rtli < arvi'KA.T In- Ih i.i 1. wHl «U|>t.^l for trurk.inr. «i.J ri»»r
.buu lid. with .rain.*. tj«t. and oy.tfn. IUilr>>^i |«w«itUruu»-li tlie 1 tir mwl ou |»>rtiuh» ul tL> Uinli.aii liiHihaiintililr f. riili/.T tur tin- I inwr rilnnt.for uiur uiotitb. iu tli. \ H.r i* .111U.t en br <1ndr<^t.T>u« I'luitstioii t. lin|T.>vt-d b> uunifii'u* Iniii-Uw.?ulli' n-ut lo Imiiv »n .uuuiil iDcu.ur of * Fur
¦iiu.il .'aKie uTiK .r|'ii*i>. .t

Flili t>ALK, 50 * n « or uiorp on »!.» M«-t branrli at
tb. lt. A O. 11 H. MW tbf ra|<idl)-iin|'r<.Miiv Mli^r*
of K.iri»t (il. ti A |T)»n1 rbkihv tor IU%.*1

I'll tli.- b k o K K. i4|Hi.itr Ivy Oitv,
uill^ !r ni tbn ntj. over a nm rn.il. TliM

laud i. »ell iula| ti d for .utidi« i^oii or for brii k > .rd.
trrrn f-ilt*. fcr.
For furtlirr |«rtlriiUr.aiid prior rail ortd lma

THOMAS K WA(MiAHAK.K.«l 1 »tati- tiri'k.'T ami Au> tlninvr,
Jtil-ltt MIT I »t. B.w.. Vtaalimrl'iii. l» C

V3011 hALK OR KX 'HAKGE FOK » AsHINGTOMr «it> iiro|*rt>. 11 farm, of lH.'»iMr«. KHia<mt. and
4.~> a. i>« in Balliiuoreoo , nr.r Baltimor. nt» oiwof
l<K>a.'rr» id ('.rrull oo.. tint m41. watrr, fruit aud .rou4
btuidiu^H. Do luaiaria.

LF.E M JOHXMOX, «
JaS '-T 2110 JoHi raiu FUc*. Haltmicm . Md

IJOl. 1.IM 1 W.M Of 40 ACKEH. «ITB OOOa
b. ia^ . lM.ni aud out-bulldinini. li iril^a tpun Ocu*

t. r Market; r^ut *4imi pvr >«.r. Mi l.Ai H1.J-.N fc
BAT. UUCK. 1215 Kat u » j.:»-3t

1J*OK SAI L "K KXCUANOt FOK C1TV " >K
c Ji try |'r'i-rt> .' "tt'in I'iautatlon of .'.'Ml ai r-.,P altuati-. id lju.t teljciauiia l'ar;-t., Unuaiaua (or

lartirulan ai.jdj W t. COVEKT. W21 o at d.»,J2-2w*
IJKIISOXS I1AV1NO FAKMK SHU I D » KITE L«
Mi about liu.r for them. Nn ati*liratii'U Ui laud pa>ahalf .it well a» linnuir tbi u. with our atotu lliua Cor-
reaiv.i li-urp aoln ited.

THE BTAMiAKD LIME AXU KTONE CO.,
Jal-'it jtjrtq.tinii. I rvdern k (Md.

I^OK sALE^
MALVEKX PAKE.

eitibrailn* two fra< t* of land. 15>< and 21 H ai'raa
ea. h. "ii the ldtbat. nnwi Junt a. nth nt Hri»-Ut»'H4.
Will ~'Ii aa a whole, or iu ae|iaratetra. ta. The (iro-
fi'«vl milroad out , tb at. will reudrr ttiia i.r^ j*rt»
rer> valuable.
For i ni-e, teraia. *<¦_ a|>|>l> to
de27-2w J T. mTR. 1W4 Fat.

IX>E sAl.l HAMisuMI t'OTTAOl. AT . HKCXJE-
laud." Juat Si Llnil. e*lit moma reljar, f.th aad

attic. *itb lS.tMH) feet of (rrnurnl. ue.r atatiou a
(ileanallt Mil urliau boD.1 ITH'e *4.Still, ot. iwi teilua.
A|ipl> to L1.1UUTOX t I'AlhO. 1 ruateea, 4S J Luula-
lauaave. d22-lni

F'Ok 8ALE.W LST bhOOELAMi Lulh ALL «»N
tbin aide of railroad. dlrartl) q|i|>*ite VDlTerait;(rroui.da. at Bn« ka ataimn. Met brmii. Ii h H and

uear teruniiauoii of electn. ruad. Umuuiully .otwted
and the chea|je.t aubiirlNUi firtjiert} u.'W in the mar¬
ket For I'lala. call ol. AaLKKK k UlLst.N,
lOOti F at D w. did In

I^OK KAIX-XEAB RTATIOXs OX MFTKOHOIJ."
tali Branch ,rrafc». rraiu, truit. »t.« h. |*>ultry, and

dain farina 2 to UttU acrea Lota, wlfam aod noun-
trj Ctiiuea. COOKED 1 1 CKKIT. n:C. Fat nliii.'lm

PIE SALE ltio. HOK 1 sl.l Ft 1 HiNM.FFABM®
AND SMALL COIMEY HOMES, il immediaM.

vicinitv ol Va.uiuyti>u. ftneit a-Ui'ti-nl t*. 1 Al.MlNi.,
TEDCK1XO. DAlKVlXiEorFKI IToHoWINU Call
or acini tor uew bulletin jiiht lkaiie.1
U2a-:iui T. H. sVl-Hi hL) * OO. 1321 Fat.

FOK SA1.F 44> ACKFS OF LAND. W MILE FKoM
bt'Miuur'a. D. C ; Bur water, ajileudld tarin. amail

iwelln.K F'orparticularaaddre*. MAKloN l'l ( KKiT,
rrnatwaadAtton.ey-at-Law.Ei.il. u.burn Md uH-lli.

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
WAMFD-AsFaKTNEK. A VOI NU MA> *IT«
" alrniit to enter luaoulactunuc buaiuaaa
iuthi. nty. a rare opttortiinity for ivti. u..n- rail
»t 21 lSPenn ave. D w.

P>B KALE-FIKKT CLASS STF.AM LAVKDKf.
well eatabll^M-d. rruun for «-llioc. i«or healtk.

AddreaaO. M Li. Staj ftli e M» lif

lUKAEE -DKt'O STOKE IX BPLEXDID IXJCA-
ttoD.dolD«- a n<Mid buaiueM. aatiafactnry IPI

rl*-e«i for ailliUK. rare o^oortuult) ti>a» uiwana
jabed buaineaa Addrew7>K<Ht.l8T, Htar ofk«e.
jaS-3t

R~OBXBT K rKFY. BRuKER. ^1319 F M. VaahtotrtoD. D. C«
Dealer la Diatrict Booda

Jall-.it" and all Local Berarttkea

¦»K SAl.E-OK'X'EKY AND LIVI oK 8TORE;

E^^omcedmAXAOEi: WHO ih at
ettonly esara^ed evettuaffw wonld like
w Po.it.on to a biMW.'^ ^wtoee ttoe

Kliur than 6 P-.. po*''Ba| aalko Addraaa Bui
Mm**. M*

_A FIXBOBtK-EBV AX9 MARKET¦>'K BALE.A FINE «*<« EM ANB MABKKT

E&rfec


